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Georgia Southern University hosts 2018 Refugee 
Film Festival on June 19
Georgia Southern University, Mountainfilm on Tour-Savannah and
Lutheran Services of Georgia have teamed up to host the
Refugee Film Festival on Tuesday, June 19, at 6:30 p.m. in the
Ogeechee Theatre on the Armstrong Campus in Savannah. A
reception will follow the films. The event is free and open to the
public.
“The timing of this event could not be better,” said Georgia
Southern Director of Military and Local Government Affairs Peter
Hoffman. “It coincides with World Refugee Day, designated by
the United Nations as an expression of solidarity with people who
have been uprooted from their homes by war or persecution. And
this year, the theme for Mountainfilm on Tour is ‘Migration,’ with
a number of films that directly address the issue of refugees.
Georgia Southern embraces the values of civility, kindness,
respect and social responsibility, and is proud to join with
Lutheran Services of Georgia in highlighting the great work they
do while furthering our mission of providing transformative
learning opportunities for our students.”
Georgia Southern students partner with Wesley
Community Center to encourage literacy
Read More »
Georgia Southern University College of Education students on the Armstrong Campus in Savannah recently created
family literacy projects to benefit the local Wesley Community Centers, which offer affordable services for families
and children in need in Chatham County.
Georgia Southern students win Student Production
EMMY®Awards
The Regional Southeast EMMY®chapter of the National Academy
of Television Arts and Sciences has recognized Georgia Southern
University students with Student Production EMMY®Awards.
The Multimedia Development Center (MDC) student production
team received an EMMY® for Sports – Live Events, Fairfield vs.
Georgia Southern Baseball. Holden Galatas, anchor for this event,
also received an individual award in the Talent category.
Georgia Southern student
shows True Blue spirit
overseas
Read More »
Read More »
 Georgia Southern student Kaylyn Martin says “Ciao and Hail Southern” from Cinque Terra, Italy!  
Where have you taken your True Blue spirit? Submit your photos to socialmedia@georgiasouthern.edu for a chance
to be featured!
Follow Georgia Southern on Snapchat!
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On-Campus News
Georgia Southern Human Resource Management student chapter earns international award
Georgia Southern research promotes faculty and staff collaboration
Georgia Southern’s online Master of Education Program earns Top 50 national ranking
Georgia Southern awarded National Science Foundation grant; will lead collaboration with state universities to
improve STEM education
